
SWANTON TOWNSHIP

RECORD OF PROCEEDINGS

MINUTES OF: REGULAR MEETING

HELD: NOVEMBER 12,2019

Chairman Gary Schroeder called the November 12th Regular Meeting of the Swanton Township
Board of Trustees to order at 7:30 PM.

Roll Call:
Trustee Gary Schroeder
Trustee Jeff Michael
Trustee Cindy Burkey
Fiscal Officer Peggy Michael

- Present
- Present
- Present
- Present

Visitors Present: 9

Business of the Fiscal Officer

Motion by Cindy Burkey to approve the minutes of the October 22,2019 Swanton Township
Trustee Regular Meeting. Seconded by Jeff Michael. Roll Call: Cindy Burkey, yes; Jeff Michael,
yes; Gary Schroeder, yes. Motion Carried. Resolution 94-2019.

Motion by Jeff Michael to pay WarantNumbers 5603 through 5623 and signthe payment

report. Seconded by Cindy Burkey. Roll Call: Jeff Michael, yost Cindy Burkey, yes; Gary
Schroeder, yes. Motion Carried. Resolution 95-2019.

Fiscal Officer Peggy Michael reported that the October 2019 bank statement has been reconciled

and signed by the Trustees.

Fiscal Officer Peggy Michael entered the correspondence into the Record.

Fiscal Officer Peggy Michael addressed Trustee Cindy Burkey about her Facebook page saying

it is nothing more than a Facebook Bully page. Fiscal Officer Michael stated she has real

concerns about the untrue statements and outright lies on the page.

Fiscal Officer Peggy Michael also discussed that Trustee Cindy Burkey was removed from the

Cemetery responsibilities for neglectfully failing to keep the Cemetery Map up to date,

repeatedly not following procedures, and burying a deceased in the walkway.

Zonins Report

1. Trustee Gary Schroeder gave the zoning report.

Roads Report

1 . Trustee Jeff Michael gave the roads report.
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The Roadworkers attended the meeting requesting to speak to the Board. The Roadworkers
were extremely upset about an incident that happened a few weeks ago.They said a tree came
down on Reed Road and resident Jeff Powers showed up on the scene after a friend of his
heard it on the scanner and called him. Jeff Powers used the opportunity for his campaign and
made it a dangerous situation by knocking on neighbors doors and asking them if they wanted
free fire wood.

The Roadworkers said it is their job to get the road open as soon as they can. The Roadworkers
said it was like a circus and people were showing up with chainsaws. When the Roadworkers
tried to push the tree off of the road following proper procedures, they were yelled at, verbally
assaulted, and called assholes because Jeff Powers showed up with his tractor with forks on the
front and wanted the tree to stay on the road so he could pick it up with the forks section by
section to take to his friends' houses.

The Roadworkers reported this took a very long time and the forks damaged the road that was
newly chip sealed last year costing the Township over SEO,OOO. Powers gouged the top layer off
and then came back and spray painted it black.

The Roadworkers said in all of the years they have worked on the roads, they have never
experienced a problem like this. Going forward, the Sheriff will stay on the scene to keep it
secure.

Cemeterv Report

1. Cemetery report was given.

Old Business - None

New Business

1. 91 1 Consolidation Update

Trustee Jeff Michael stated that he doesn't care if Trustee Cindy Burkey has a page like that but
he does have issues on what is being portrayed on that site as official Township business. Trustee
Michael stated that he is going to address these issues right to Trustee Burkey rather than not
saying a word in the meetings and then going home and hiding behind the keyboard and posting
incorrect and untrue information about a number of items including Trustee Michael and then not
allowing Trustee Michael to even respond because he is blocked.
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Trustee Michael stated Trustee Burkey posted incorrect and untrue statements about the 9l I
Consolidation topic. Trustee Burkey posted that Trustee Jeff Michael mentioned it only briefly at
the July 23'd meeting. Trustee Michael stated it wasn't brief, Trustee Michael addressed
everything Trustee Burkey posted:

o distribution of the costs is across all entities
. the 9- 1- I Emergency Telephone equipment is paid for through a property tax collected by

the county
o the Swanton Township amount was calculated to be 529,310.24 by the year2024.

Trustee Burkey posted that she is beyond frustrated to have to depend on The Blade and TV
newscasts for information that may directly affect our township. Trustee Michael said that is not
true, this was all discussed in the July meeting and Trustee Burkey was given this information
then.

Trustee Michael stated for Trustee Burkey to post that Chairman Gary Schroeder has never had it
on the agenda for discussion and that no materials were received is not true. Trustee Burkey was
given the postcards, there were emails sent, and it was discussed at the July 23'd meeting. Trustee
Michael stated Trustee Burkey could have brought it up, she could have asked to have it on the
agenda, or in July she could have said this sounds important and she will take the lead on this. As
usual, you sit back and said nothing, did nothing, and then start blasting away on Facebook like
someone else should have done it.

For further details, go to the Voice Recording.

(NOTE): Voice Recording will not be posted at this time due to Trustee Cindy Burkey potential
violation of HIPPA regulations on the recording and potential litigation.

Fiscal Officer Peggy Michael addressed some of the Township promises she heard that candidate
Jeff Powers made while campaigning. The residents were told the Township could do things that
are actually illegal and prohibited by the Ohio Revised Code. In addition, Fiscal Officer Michael
addressed the letter written by Powers containing lies supporting another fraud against the
Township. Fiscal Officer Michael stated that two of the biggest contributors to Trustee Burkey's
bully page are the individuals who were investigated for election fraud. (See Attached)
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Executive Session

Motion by Cindy Burkey to go into executive session to consider the discipline of a public
official pursuant to ORC $ 121.22(G)(l).

Returned from Executive Session at 9:28 PM. No action or voting took place while in Executive
Session.

Motion by Jeff Michael to adjournat9:29 PM. Seconded by Cindy Burkey. Roll Call: Jeff
Michael, yesi Cindy Burkey, yes; Gary Schroeder, yes. Motion Carried. Resolution 96-2019.

Signed:

Signed:

Fiscal Oftrc*r

*#,f
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'I*rustee



L341O Airport Highway

Swanton, OH 43558
419-825€730
swantontwp.org

To: Ohio Department of Jobs and Family Services May L4, 2019

Regarding: Swanton Township Response to Mr. Jeffrey A. Powers statement

Swanton Township is in receipt of Mr. Jeffrey A. Powers statement dated March 16, 2019 to the Ohio

Department of Job and Family Services regardins U/C compensation and eligibility for Hy A. Kennedy.

We have never read a document containing as,much false and inaccurate information as stated in Mr.

Powers statement.

The Lucas County Prosecutor reviewed this statement and replied Townships do not have bylaws nor do

they have charters; Townships are governed by the Ohio Revised Code. The Prosecutor was also

disturbed because the document contains so much incorrect and false information. Most of what was

written was a blatant attempt to discredit our FiscatOfficer, Peggy Michael and the job she is doing for

the residents of SwantonTownship.

Mr. Powers signed the statement as thE "Former and retired Chief Financial Officer atToledo Chrysler

Jeep". As witnesses who knew Mr. Powers during his time with the UAW has demonstrated, Mr. Powers

never held that title with Toledo ChryslerJeep. ln fact, Mr- Powers was only the Secretaryfireasurer of

the local UAW. Mr. Powers tried to influence the outcome by signing with a falsified corporate title that

he never held.

Mr. Powers was so concerned with supportinB Mr. Kennedy's attempt to fraud the residents of Swanton

Township that he willingly falsified documents to the detriment of the taxpayers of Swanton Totrrnship.

The Lucas County Prosecutorstated that based on the evidence and law, the Township's challenge of
Mr. Kennedr/s Unemployment benefits claim was not only justified, but the Township had an obligation

to do so.

Sincerely,

Gary Chairman,

Cindy Burkey,

CC: Hy Kennedy, Jeffrey Powers

I

Board of Trustees

Gary Sch Cindy
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she's trot a member of a partic-
ular uoop - wasnjt all lug nuts
and wrenctres, She dashed off
to pet an alpaca - 

oHe's so
fuffy!" - and also gotto louchthewingofanowl

Oa her itinerary for the after-
aooru a yaga session that her
younger sister chose and a
cupcab decorating workshdp
thatshepicked-

"I really r.rant to eat a cup-
cake!" Areli said, her eyes
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I wifhdraw consideration
for Swanton Turp. trustees

greefelony.
?he Lucas CountyBoard of

Elections voted 3-1 on Mon-
day to refer Ms- Baird to &e
Lucas County Prosecatoy's
Offce.

The move came after
township attorney Mark
Mercer rryrote a letter to the
elections board asking that
Ms. Baird's petrions be in-
vestigated- nds. Baird's letter
of wiihcirawal was received at
&e elections officer earlier
the same day. Mr. Schmidt
witrdrerroaSepL S.

Elecdoas board member
David ltarmol rloted against
the referral. He said Ms.
Baird was no longer a candi-
date and that &e prosectrtor
was alreadyaware ofthe situ-
ation-

Mr. Schmidr told The
Blade that he made an inno-
cent mistake and withdrew as
soon as he was made urware
ofir .

He saidhe had decided to
run and took on &e gattrer-
ing of signatures in a hurry.

"As soon as I found orx I
made a misrakq I withdrervtr
imrnediately,o Mr. Schmidt
said-

Ids. Baird did notimmedi-
at9|f retr::n a Blade phone
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Two candidates for Srnran-
ton Township Board of ?rust-
ees have withdravrm as candi-
dates after complaints sur-
faced that ttrey signed nomi-
nating petitions that some-
one else circulated.

Colleen tsaird and lffilliam
Schmidt wi&dreru &eir peti-
tions to run in &e Nov. 7
elecdon, Ieaving infirmbents
Cynthia Brukey and Iefr Mi-
chaelunopposed-

Tlvo affidavits signed by
tovr'nship Trustee Gary
Schroeder said he spoke to
two people who sigaed the
Baird and Schmidt petitions
and who said it was actually
f,ormer township Trustee
Dennis Tippie who circulated'
&epetitioa to them.

State law requires candi-
dates for tornnnsbip tnjEtee to
get the signatures of at least
25 registeredvoters. The ean-
didate petition-form states
that the pex$on presenting
thepetition to be signedmust
siga the petition as the circu-
lator. Botir Ms. Baid and iVIr.
Schmidt signed petitions that
contained signatures that
theyallegedly did aot obtain.
FraudulentXy completiag the
CifCf:lat'nr fitrrn io ^ tror. "r-
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